
THE GOODS ROUNDUP BY ROBYN L. POLLMAN

Digital delivery
Custom media storage and presentation

FANTASTIC FIBER 
The Marley DVD Sleeve has a hemp weave with multi-colored

stripes and a see-through inlay of natural paper. The Hemp
White DVD/CD Case is all-natural. The Beau DVD/CD Case
with logo add-on is made of Lokta paper and secured with a flat

bead. Thumb Boxes come in a number of styles. Loktah,
thumb boxes $10, DVD cases from $15 for singles, loktah.com
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NEAT AND TIDY
Add your own artwork, logos, images, text, and
graphics with a template for these attractive
custom-printed DVD and USB thumb
drive boxes. Print on both halves or save

money with a stock color for the base. You’ll
get a hard-copy proof for approval and delivery
in 3 to 5 weeks. HB Photo Packaging, from

$2.25 each (25 per carton), h-bphoto.com

PERSONAL INSIDE 
Choose from a variety of fabric or leather covers or
brand your Custom-tailored CD Case and Printed
DVD with a photographic print wrapped around hard-
board and finished with a matte laminate. Cases are
available in square and vertical formats for one or two
discs and a have magnetic closure. Design template
shown from Design Aglow. White House Custom
Colour, square cases from $25, printed DVD $4.50,
whcc.com



KEEPING IT SIMPLE 
Suzanne Smith, SKS PhotoShoot
sksphotoshoot.com 

“I pride myself in keeping my photography
style simple, clean, and natural, with the
spotlight on my subject, not excessive props
or decorations. The same rings true for my
packaging. When deciding on my digital
media and print packaging, I wanted to make
sure I stayed simple and fun. While reinforc-
ing my logo, brand, and colors, I combined
these elements in a simple, natural display.
My clients love receiving this fun package in
the mail, and they’re pleasantly surprised
with the extra goodies. It doesn’t take a lot
of money to make a big impact.”

Raffia, ribbon, and polka dot cello bags—
nashvillewraps.com

Brown photo box and sleeves—ricestudiosupply.com
Custom wood thumb drive—pexagontech.com
Mini-album, custom stickers, thank you card—mpixpro.com

PANEL PORTFOLIO
Luxe DVD Cases, printed on
classic felt-press paper, hold one
disk and have a simple white
snap closure. Multiple panels 
give you loads of design options.
The cases are sold in sets of two,
but you can upload two different
designs in one order. Miller’s
Professional Imaging, $20,
millerslab.com
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SWEETEST TREAT
Rachel H. Photography 
rachelhphotos.com

“When I first thought about what I wanted my logo and branding
to represent, I selected a swirly frame and bright colors. I’m
bubbly, so bright and bold showcase that. When I went to create
my packaging I wanted to highlight my logo and brand, so I used
pink and blue with silver and black as accent colors. My clients
love opening their packages because they are both fun and funky.”

Pink Gift Bag (16x20 and larger prints)—Big Lots
Tiffany Blue Tissue Paper—Dollar Store
Black Photo cases imprinted with logo—tyndellphotographic.com 
Thank You Card—prodpi.com
Peppermint Candies—Sam’s Club
1GB Flash Drives—tmart.com
Small Satin Flash Drive Bag—papermart.com
Moo Minicards—moo.com

THIN AND TWISTY
The Wafer USB Card is just 2.2mm thick and can be completely
photo printed on both sides in full vibrant color. Try a Trix Series
flash drive with twist-top to access the USB connector. Best of

all, there’s no lid to lose. Flashbay, Trix Series drives from $8.44
per 1GB USB in orders of 25; Wafter Series drives from $9.40 per
2GB USB in orders of 25, prices vary with market, flashbay.com

SOUTH PACIFIC SOURCE 
Sustainably produced Kava CD Folders
come in light and dark natural colors and
are made from bamboo and handmade
Abaca (banana) paper with bamboo
spines. The paper is 100-percent tree-
free, acid-free, and chlorine-free. Logo
stamping is available on the CD pocket.
Rice Studio Supply, $1.99 or $1.69 each
for 100 or more, ricestudiosupplies.com


